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Dear David:

Review of our submission to the Senate Judiciary
committee leaves no doubt but that we are fully
justified in calling upon senator Mitchell to take the
arai€ic action urged in our May 18th letter, ds well as
in calling upon the ABA and city Bar to retract their
favorabLe rating of Mr. OrRourkers nomination.
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May 18, 1992

Hon. George J. Mitchell
Senate Majority Leader
U.S. Senate
Washington, D. C. 2051-O-1-902

RE: Confirmation of Judicial Nominees

Dear Senator Mitchell:
We are a non-partisan citizensr group, formed in the Ninth
Judicial District of New York, dedicated to a quality judiciary.

Since November 1991-, when President Bush norninated Andrew
orRourke to a federal judgeship, $te have tracked that
nomination. Last week, the Senate Judiciary Committee received
from us a critique of the public portion of Mr. OrRourkers Senate
Judiciary Comrnittee questionnaire.

We urge you to immediatelv review our critique and join us in
calling upon the Senate Judiciary Committee to halt any and all
further confirmation hearings on President Bushrs judicial
nominees and to halt any and all judicial confirmations by the
fuII Senate.

Such irnmediate action is essential since our critique--a
document of alrnost 5O single-spaced pages, supported by
approxirnately 6o exhibits--showed:

I'that a serious and dangerous situation exists at
every leveI of the j udicial nornination and
confirmation process--from the inception of the
senatorial recommendation up to and includlng
nomination by the President and conflrmation by the
Senate--resulting from the dereliction of all
involved, including the professional organizations of
the bar.rr (at p. 2)
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In a section entitted: rrFailure of the Screening Processrt (at pp.
29-38), we directly quote from the December 18, l-99L report of
the Task Force on the Confirmation Process, which you convened
last fall:

rrThe most crl-tlca1 evaluatl-on of potential
nominees occurs before submisslon to the
Senate. If the process functions properly,
unsuitable candidates wlll be screened out by
the President before they are nominated. The
responsibility for screening nominees lies
first and foremost with the President and
his administration. Their investigation must
be thorough and complete. It is not in the
interest of anv party for unfit candidates to
be nominated, with the Senate left. to
identify and reject such an unfit nominee.rt
(L2/18/91 report, pp. LL-L2) (ernphasls added)

our critique details that the nornination of Andrew OrRourke by
President Bush is a case studv demonstrating that rrthe processrl
does not function rrproperlyrr and

rrthat no reasonable, objective evaluation of
Mr. o rRourkers competence, character and
ternperament could come to any conclusion but
that he is thoroughly unfit for judicial
of f icerr (at p. 2) .

We have not only shown that President Bush nominated Mr.
orRourke notwithstanding a frNot Qualified" rninority rati-ng of the
American Bar Associatl-on I s StandJ-ng Committee on Federal
Judiciary, but that there $ras no basis for any rating ofrrQualified" by a ttmajorityrr of the ABAts Connittee--Iet alone by
a frsubstantial majorityr'. Indeed, because the public portion of
the Senate Judiciary Comnitteers questionnaire is virtually
identical to the questionnaire Mr. OfRourke was required to ftII
out for the ABA, we readily established this scandalous fact as
part of our critique.
our critique also outlines the manner in whlch effective judicial
screening has been eroded:

(a) docurnenting the unhealthy relationship
between the ABA and the Justice Department
which has made it possible for the Justice
Departrnent to pressure the ABA into altering
its evaluation procedures and standards as a
price for the ABA retaining its premier role
in the evaluation process.
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(b) documenting the Justice Departmentrs
effort to prevent other bar groups--
presumably more independent--from sharing in
the screening of prospective judicial
nominees.

In fact, w€ have drawn a direct link between Mr. OfRourkers
nomination and the Justice Departnentrs extraordinary letter to
the Association of the Bar of the City of New York last year,
which stated:

rrYour interference in the constitutional
process of selecting and appointing Federal
judges must end.rf

Because the Justice Department has so compronised and constricted
the screening of judicial candidates--fostering a situation whereI'unsuitable candidates'r are nominated by the President--there is
reason to betieve that the Senate will be confirming nominees who
are as unfit for judicial office as Mr. OrRourke.

To the extent that the Senate Judiciary Committee relies on the
accuracy and thoroughness of screeninq by the ABA and the Justice
Department to report noninations out of Committee--with the
Senate thereafter functioning as a rrrubber stamprr by conflrnJ-ng
judicial nominees without Senate debate--a real and present
danger to the public currently exists.
It is not the philosophlcal or polltlcal vlews of the Judicial
nominees which are here at Lssue. Rather, the l"ssue concerns
whether present screening is rnaking appropriate threshold
deterninations of fundamental iudicial qualifications--i.e.
competence, integrity, and temperament. Our critigue of Andrew
OfRourkers nomination leaves no doubt that it is not.

Most Respectfully,

€&4q € flr\a
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER
Coordinator, Ninth Judicial Cornnittee

Enclosures

cc: Members of the Task Force on the Confirmation Process
Members of the Senate Judiciary Cornmittee
Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan
Alliance for Justice
People for the American Way


